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contaminated with aerosols and the
landisrifewithhumantriggered
brushfires.Thesatellitephoto
showsfiresinredandthebrown
smoke.
Conclusion
Istartedoutlookingforanthropogenicevidencethatcommutersmightberesponsiblefor
creatinghigheraerosollevelsandfound,withthedatasuppliedbyAERONET(BrentN.
Holben,PI)thattherewasn’tacorrelation.Theaveragesofthedaysthroughouttheyears
wasstable.WasImissingsomething?TheanswerwasthatIneededtoorganizethedata
firstthendescribethetrends.WhenIlookedatmoreseasonal(monthlyaverages)data,I
founddistinctpeaksandvalleysthatarepossiblyaresultofchangingweatherpatterns.
Seasonalbiomassburningcontributesgreatlytoaerosollevelssouthoftheequatorwhile
humidairandpossiblylongerhoursofsunlightdothesamefortheMidAtlantic.Whatis
thecommuter’spartthen?Thiswouldbepartofthebackgroundaerosolload,whilespikes
andseasonaltrendscouldbeinfluencedbylongrangetransport.
